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ATHENA RED CROSS

GIVES JITNEY DANCE

The Dean Tatom Co.
AH'Alll (.IVI'N Tl KMAY XKillT

IS 1(14. Hi IXS I KOM AM,
hlAXDi-OIXT- !,

Phone 688
Other Nvun mid Kociul Notes of

lo the Xeltfliliorhuod Ah
ntlHrfd hy Ilie i:ut Orcxnlaii

i 'orrHninJ'iit. AND OUR BIG
pr

ALE ElWHJUNE
ATHENA, June 8. The mission-

ary Hociety was entertained Wednes-
day at the home of Mrs. Caspet
Woodward, west or Athena.

Miss (Ilad.VM Mcljeod returned
home Tuesday from Kuene. Oregon,
VMiere she has ien attundine; the
I'lilversity.

The Jitney dance given Tuesday
niKht by the ladles of the Ked Csn
was a success in every detail.

iL lure crowd from Athena
there were a larfie number

from Pendleton and Weston. All
flu i m it to tit the best dunuu

SOAP. n
Clean Easy, 6 for :.. 25
Bob White, 6 for 25
Wild Rose, 3 for 25

MACARONI
Bulk, pound p3
Packages , 10
Spaghetti 10
Noodles 10

SARDINES.
Imported 15. 20. 25
American 10
Cascade Butter, pound 45
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen 35
Flake White Cooking Compound

No. 10 . S2.25
Kream Krisp 75 and $1.50
Cotosuet, pail 75, $1.25
Fresh Vegetables from our own garden every

morning. . , 'mm

of the season.

A world of crispy nevy white goods at your disposal.
Selected to please and being sold most reasonable.

Don't let this opportunity pass. Be here tomorrow.
Kh d J 'ay ne returned Wednesday

from Portland where he has been
attending business college,

K liner Jiooher was a Pendleton
visitor Tuesday.

W. It- Taylor is In Vale. Ore., this
week looking after his farming; in
teresta there.

Mr. and Mr, lister M. Martin
left Tuesday for IAt Cronae, 'ah
where they expect to reside for h
while. Mr. Martin beinK enffaged In
runnltiK a caterpillar engine at that
place.

croiiul Notes of Ititen-- t.
.Mr. and Mrs. Juhns Tompkins and

daUKbter. Mary. Mrs. Wm. Tomp-

kins. Hiid daiiKhfer Ullian, returned
Thursday from spending; the winter
at Ioiiff Beach. Calif. They made
the trip by auto, tiiKinp eiffht days
to make the trip.

Sim Itarnes of Weston was an
Athena visitor Wednesday.

Mrs. MaKffie KituHur of Walla
Walla was an Athena visitor Wed-
nesday.

Mrs. Clara J. Wood worth of Athe-
na and Mr. John KiJey of Iturbank,

AMKRICAX I.K.ION PITS KLAtt
ItKHlIK ST. I'AI IS Al.TAIt

The service 'a at tended by A ni
hnssador !';('. Consul- - ieneral Skin-i.er- .

hlKh offh-er- of the Canadian
force und physician and nurse from
the Hed Cross unit which have ar-
rived here moHt recently from ' .St.
I ouIk and Philadelphia.

The law silk flu or the 7th
ban the place of honor, sur-

rounded by Htnaller flu of the other
lour battalions.

JUNE WHITE SALE of
Dskinty UNDERMUSLINS
Gowiu of Nainsook with beautiful yoke combining Val-

enciennes and Shadow laces, prettily ribbon trimmed,
price $3.75

Hand Embroidered Gown in the very finest material, all
seams hand work ?2.9v

Petticoat with firm cambric top. has beautiful ruffle of
shadow lace, ribbon beading, lace trimmed undet- -
ruffle, price $3.75

Filet Lace and Embroidery Trimmed Corset Covers, all
sizes, price ;

Nainsook Envelope Chemise, is edged with Valenciennes
lace, Shadow lace motifs trimming $2.75

Cluny and Val. Trimmed Envelope Chemise 85, $1.25
Separate Summer Skirts of white cotton Gabardine,

Ramie Linen, Honeycomb, Pique, Wrashable Satins
and Yosan, price $2.95 to $25.00

Special Lot of Voile Waists, prettily trimmed in Val lace
and Ami-Fren- embroidery. Some are made with the
large collars, others with frills, sizes 36 to 46 ... $1.9t

CHILDREN'S UNDERMUSLINS
Children's Pants, all sizes 10
Children's Knickerbockers, best of nainsook, trimmed in

fine embroidery edges and beading 49
Pretty Te Room Aprons, made of India. Union, Swiss

and daintily trimmed with lace or embroidery, special
lot V price.

Muslin Gowns in extra sizes from 19 to 21, slip-ov- er and
button styles, prices $1.75 and $2.25

White Sateen Skirts to wear with wash skirts, wide
flounces, price $2.00

Children's Dresses in dainty Organdies and India Linens,
trimmed in laces, Swiss embroidery and ribbon orna-
ments, size 6 mo. to 14 years $1.98 to $9.95

Itannrr INmvtl hi Cathedral With
Ccrrmoiile lo

to Knd of War.

LONDON', Jim 7. It wh like an-

other American day t St. Paul' to-

day when the colors of the Aniericun
lKon in the CanHdiiin contingents
wcr placed beside the altar to remain
the-- ; until after the war. There
wr five flHUH. one from ench battal-
ion the !7th. 21 1th. J12th. lth
and J3Tlh. They were courted to the
Cathedral by SOU Canadian soldiers.

A- -- the troops paused u the cent ml
p.s!- -, the crowd which filled the etll
fif f nuilU "M ine Kyes Have Seen I he
Chirv of the Cnmintc of the
und later "t inward. Christ lun Sol--

At the conclusion of the r-

vic. , "The Star Scaiinh-- Hiiniirr"
vhf sunt., followed by "!! Save th
Kir-- .

Strcmnli comes from well d incut ed
and thoroughly assimilated food
Hood's Sarsaparilht toti-- the di(?e-ll-

organs, and thus builds up th
strength. If you are getting "run
down," begin taking flood's nt once.
It nives nerve, mental and diKestivi
strength Adv.

Wash., were quietly married at
Walia last Thursday. They

w III make their home in Murbank.
w here Mr. Itiley ov.ns a farm. Mr.
Itiley has a host of friends who
wish her happiness in her new home.

Mrs. (. W. MKarland and Mrs.
John Stanton were called to pendle-- j

ton last Saturday by the ill

AT I.ST OTK r TIK
HIS IJtiHT iK.S Ol T m

The New Baby

ness of their brother. Wm. Woods,
w ho filunitted to mi operation for
appendicitis. At the present lime he
it treat ly Improved.

Mrs. It I. Sharp and son Law-
rence. Mrs. H. t . Wort h'neton and
son Kmerv and Mrs. W. It. Taylor
and dnushter l.ucil'e will leave Mm-ila- v

by auto for I'ort and w here they
will attend the Rose carnival.'"

Mrs. Harvey Cat on. accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs Hugh McArthnr.
left Tuesday for Portland where
she will consult an ee specialist,
she having recently lost the sipht of
one eve.

Mr. and Mis. Win. Weir of Milton
were Athena visitors Wednesday,

M rs I W W a re will i ea ve S u n
da for port'and w nere she w ill d

the ltwe rnrnival.
Mrs 4'arl Christian ef Adam was

in Athena visitor yesterday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred C.rosa .were

Pendleton visitor Wednesday.

.nritv T. Ial. ii. A. It. Chaplain.
Hroiw leud on a ira .hint

fler ltmlliig Itltmil.
XK; Y KK. June 6. Ceorge T.

1'i.vls, a prominent resitient of New
llochelle, Chaplain of Flaudreau
Pont. I A. It., dropped de:id in
Pelivvo.d Cemeter at 11:1- -

yesterday morning. Just as he finished
readinK the ritual over the k raven of
soldiers of the Civil Witr.

Mr. J avis was surrounded by n

veterans with bared heads. With
the fimMiinK f the ritual, taps was
hbtwn. As the last note sounded the
Chaplain pttetwd forward and fell
upon the urave of Itobert Siorr.

The eterans were so unnerved by

the traffic Incident that they were un-

able to take part in the parade or the
exercises at Hudson Park.

Children's Muslin and Crepe Gowns, trimmed in laces,
ribbons and embroidery . 49

Children's Slightly Soiled Dresses in white from infants'
size to 14, special, V price.

Tailored Ddesses for little girls from 1 yr. tn six. made

with fancy belts, pockets and collar, the materials are
linen, Indian Head.

TKAIX OF lAHiS IX Itl NAWAY.

Two Were Killed In Accident Near
War is teaching the people of

France the (treat desirability of out-

door lite, which is a les-o- eminently
worth learning; hy anybody.

5j -- 592$&
Album-- . tre.

AI.IMXV, tre.. June S. When tht
I rakes faded to hold n train on a
loKiut: railroad 14 miles southeast of
here it ran away down Krade. At a
curve severn I loTlded cars broke tff
iM.d ups.-t- Heiijainin Hockwell.

and W. H. a la-

borer, were killed. The engineer and
litenian Jumped after reversing the

T th expwUnt Bother the com in
f Xhm mw baby faoU b an vnt

of rrt oy. Sh9 should be bright
mnd happy. A cheerful frame of mind
will intfuenea her eomififf baby's entire
fotor life.

TbwMndf of Bothers for the past
ftfty years h are u sed Mot her's
Friend. ThU preparation has a soft-

ening, penetrabnf effect on the ab-

dominal muacles. The period before
childbirth is made much easier. Much
of the pain is avoided at the crisis.

"Mother's Friend" is a safe prep-

aration. It has won the hifhest re-

ran! of all mothers who have used it
and is a prescription of a noted doc-

tor. Get a bottle from your druggist
today. Apply it night and morning.

A valuable book containing some-
thing every mother should know has
been prepared for users of "Mother's
Friend." It is free. Write Brad field
Regulator Company, Dept. N. 479
Atlanta, Ga today for this book.

( Al DHt RKVK.W..S M.I.I -
Kl KVIIJ P l". K. IIOS- -
I'lTAI. Sllll S4H..MI;

engine and escaed unhurt, hour per
sons in the eabose held fast until
that portion of the train remainin
intact fi nall stopped.

Soint mn lu'lU'vv In the divln
rluhl .'f otlu ra to risht f"r their vs.lciuntr-

1A
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36 inch White Ind'an Head Suiting. ofe finish, spef'al
at yard 22

BED SPREADS

Table Linen Department
TABLE LINEN DEPT.

We are offering some good specials in. Table Linen for
the June Bride.

72 Inch All Pure Linen Satin Damask
Regular $3.25, for $2.75

72 Inch Plain Satin Damask-Reg- ular

$3.00 vavlue. for $2.65
72 Inch Pure Linen

Regular $2.75 value for S2.45
72 Inch Plain Satin Damask-Reg- ular

$2.25 value for S1.S9
$2.50 Table Linen for S2.19
$2.00 Table Linen for S1.75
$1.50 Table Linen for SI.35
$1.35 Table Linen for $1.19
$1.00 Table Linen for 79

NAPKINS

$8.00 Grade of Napkins for
$7.50 Grade of Napkins for S6.35
$6.50 Grade of Napkins for S5.25
$5.00 Grade of Napkins for "t'"i
$4.75 Grade of Napkins for S4.2V
$4.50 Grade of Napkins for $3.95
$3.50 Grade of Napkins for $3.15

TURKISH TOWELS
$1.25 Turkish Towels for SI. 10
$1.00 Turkish Towels for 79
h5c Turkish Towels for 9
i5c Turkish Towels for 55
50c Turkish Towels for 42c
JOc Turkish Towels for 3 4r
ls5c Turkish Towels for 27
roc Turkish Towels for 2 1c
25c Turkish Towels for- - 1ST
HOc Turkish Towels for 1

GOOD intentions
take the place of

natural facilities.

'j - -
-

I
I ifi V

I M I

sin. (Ki Marseilles preso lor sw.7.i
Ptf.00 Marseilles Spread for S6.05
S7.50 Marseilles Spread for S.5$6.50 Marseilles Spread for SP5.75
.. 00 Marseilles Spread for .'. S5.35
S5.50 Marseilles Spread for SI.S5
..--

.. 00 Marseilles Spread for S2.65
$1.50 Red Spreads for S1.35
$2.00 Bed Spreads for $1.69

SHEETS AND PILLOW CASES
$1.15 Sheets. 81x90 for 9S
$1.25 Sheets. 81x09 for $1.13

4 Sheets. 63x90 for S."
lVquot Hemstitched Pillow Cases. 45x36. each . . IO
Piain I'equot Pillow Cases. 45x36. each 30

COMET PPILLOW CASES
45x36 Pillow Cases, each I
42x36 Pillow Cases, each 15

Ours is the best equipped department of
Hot Weather Clothes in town, to you are
better off here. .

Nowhere else in town will you find such
favorites as III

Bond Clothes
SIS to f 35

Vnited Stales s.nritor WiPi.tm M.
Odder of New Y rk. w hit read to the
1'n i ted Slates Senate a "round rob-In- "

sitiod by thirty fn valid sailors
a boat d the Cnited States hovpn.,1
ship Solace. allefftrtir
anil unsanitary conditions on that
vessel. Anionic the charges made hv
the men were that, while III with

CAMPE3
hush fevers, they were edrtipelled to
carry their own hairttaKe on loard
the ship: that drinking- - wster wn
very scare and hIuhvs lukewarm; t

dishes were washed In the lavator-- j

where esels were etnndina around
whh perm of scarlet fever and
mumps. All fottd was ser el to
men on one platter.

ABond Bros.
Pendleton' leading

Clotbieea.
Mrs Cnmpleia

Ovtfittera

BUY A LIBERTY LOAN BOND. BUY A LIBERTY BONDsentiment doe not C i

capitaitTe the eotim of those con.
ceited Americans who like to be ,t

fiiiuMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiuiinMiiiiiiiiinnMHiinnniiiiuiiHiininiuinniin for harebrained pacifism.


